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December 16, 1960 

I think I have read all your novels , 
and with a great deal of interest and pleasure . 

I listened with interest to your talk 
on Mr . Justice Thomas Chandler Haliburton on GAZETTE 
last week . 

I am not sure whether or not you a.re 
familiar with the case of Bank of Nova Scotia vs . Mr . 
Justice Thomas Chandler Haliburton , which is reported 
in Volume II, Nova Scotia Reports , page 350 , in which a 

::a~~:o~:nie~~st~iaw;~o~!~d;~:d£8~~i~~: ~r in favour 

The evidence in the case shows that 
Sam Slick may have been a good writer of novels , but a 
very poor business man. 

I believe that this the only case in 
which the Appeal Court of Nova Scotia decided an action 
in which one of their brother judges was involved . 

The Judges who delivered the decision 
in the Appeal Court were: 

Hon . Brenton Haliburton , Chief Justice 
Mr . Justice Des Barres, and 
Mr . Justice Dodd . 

If you are not familiar with this 
case you will find a copy of it in Nova Scotia Reports, 
Vol. II , page 350 , in the office of any lawyer in Nova 
Scotia . 

Yours faithfully, 
CJB:mb 



r·r. C. J . Bu.."""t:hcll. 

:t """ very L"i::J cJt yo-o to :n-:'.te, a.'1<1 

: 1[: cJ..o.C. jV:J. have e:njo:,"0..1 "..x:>o!c:o . 

I ' :o uo"; ~.: .. ;;..•:.:;a.: t.:> l.:J.:r-:. tX-1.., 1:i =.-:to 0: :Jls 1.:u..i 

ti~.:u. -· i... ~:c.~J.c:.Jcc, :.a ua:; .:.. a.10.1.nea.:.. !:l'.ln . 

h~ : oonti.anoc oo Ga.zatte, ~a..1 p::~ CROr 1~liscd t~ 

13.'.x::rzo involved 1n •~burtoo ' s books . 1!1s chrl.ractera were 

ue-.lr.!1:;J cue:! I"Ol.licld..."]J: C:"00.!.urc.:i , and t!le books came 

C'\lt in 300!2 n suc.dy prooe!';jia,, tho.t ovoeybody thought 

!lo c1.-..-. t!l""' out cC hia = V1ct01•um bat . '':y own e,q,or-

ie:nce llClS tnu3ht 

cont:ll offort thc.nl: oil tho drud;;or:, or !lcnt1..,,.1ttcn Cl.'.lDUS-

e:-ipta ! : taks arr cy low tl.izabothml b£.t to h1M. 
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